O Lux Beata Trinitas

1. O lux be-a-ta Tri-ni-tas et prin-ci-pa-lis u-ni-tas, jam sol-re-ce-dit i-gne-us:

2. Te ma-ne lau-dum car-mi-ne, te de-pre-cemur ves-pre-re, te
ne, te ma-ne lau-dum car-mi-ne, Tede-pre-cemur ves-pre-re, te
de-ne, te ma-ne lau-dum car-mi-ne, te de-pre-cemur ves-pre-re,

2. Te ma-ne lau-dum car-mi-ne, te de-pre-cemur ves-pre-re;

pre-cemur ves-pre-re; te nos-tra sup-plex glo-ri-a, te
pre-cemur ves-pre-re, ves-pre-re; te nos-tra sup-plex
te de-pre-cemur ves-pre-re; te nos-tra sup-plex
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